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82 Kirribilli Road, New Gisborne, Vic 3438

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 5 m2 Type: House

Tom May

0413996185

Leanne Pearman 
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Contact agent

With everchanging views from the iconic 1970s architect designed home which has been recently updated with stunning

effect, this property will please the most discerning buyer. To be enjoyed in solitude or perfect to entertain a host of

friends, it is hard to believe you could have this incredible lifestyle only 5 minutes from the Gisborne train station, schools

and Baringo Food and Wine Bistro for refreshments.  The winding drive lined with Oaks & Maples arrives at the classic

Australian homestead designed by Vindin Suares, perfectly sited to the north taking full advantage of the views and light.

Upon entering you are instantly impressed by the quality throughout, high ceilings, crisp white finishes and heated

Travertine stone floors. The beautiful original timber doors including the barn door to the study are definitely nod to the

past and on trend today. The fantastic floorplan with the main bedroom separate from the other 3 well sized bedrooms in

their own wing enjoying its own retreat, all enjoying stunning bathrooms.  The main living areas flows onto the stunningly

landscaped entertaining area and the 12 metre pool and spa/hot tub. The open plan family living is the heart of the home,

the chefs kitchen with the 1100mm Belling Cooker, stone benchtops and Tasmanian Myrtle timber enjoys the

mesmerising views from sunrise to sunset. The property is supported by quality infrastructure with a 9.3KW solar system,

a bore which irrigates the lawn and gardens. There is multiple shedding including stables with tack room, work shop, and

garaging. There are 4 paddocks with water and a round yard. The manageable 5.821ha 14.38 acres is relatively low

maintenance of primarily native habitat. An enviable lifestyle awaits.


